SL-20-SM 120 VOLT SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION:
BODY: Fiberglass reinforced bronze composite with molded brass inserts for screws
LENS HOLDER & GRATE: Fiberglass reinforced bronze composite, cast aluminum or cast brass
LENS: High impact clear tempered convex glass
LAMP SUPPLIED: None (50w max); Use only outdoor rated PAR20 lamps.
LAMP OPTIONS: We recommend 9w ARROW LED PAR20; 50,000 hours average rating
SOCKET: High temperature ceramic medium base with 250°C silicone lead wires
REFLECTOR: Highly polished specular aluminum
WIRING: Standard 120v Black, White and Ground 9” lead wires
FINISH: Composite - Bronze
ALUMINUM Lens Holder/Grate - Black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available
HIGH POLISHED specular aluminum
HIGH TEMPERATURE ceramic medium base with 250°C silicone lead wires
LAMP SUPPLIED: 9w PAR20 LED (40°) with PAR20 lamp installed
FINISH: Composite - Bronze

ACCESSORIES

CATALOG NO. DESCRIPTION LAMP SUPPLIED SHIP WEIGHT
SL-20-SMLSMLN 120V Well Light, Composite Lens Holder None 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMLSMLN 120V-BLT Well Light, Aluminum Lens Holder None 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMLSMLN 120V-BRS Well Light, Brass Lens Holder Holder None 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMGMLN 120V Well Light, Composite Grate None 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMGMLN 120V-BLT Well Light, Aluminum Grate None 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMGMLN 120V-BRS Well Light, Brass Grate None 3.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMLLED2040 Well Light, Composite Lens Holder 9w PAR20 LED (40°) 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMLLED2040-BLT Well Light, Aluminum Lens Holder 9w PAR20 LED (40°) 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMLLED2040-BRS Well Light, Brass Lens Holder 9w PAR20 LED (40°) 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMLGLED2040 Well Light, Composite Grate 9w PAR20 LED (40°) 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMLGLED2040-BLT Well Light, Aluminum Grate 9w PAR20 LED (40°) 2.0 lbs.
SL-20-SMLGLED2040-BRS Well Light, Brass Grate 9w PAR20 LED (40°) 3.0 lbs.

LIGHT DISTRIBUTIONS AND PHOTOMETRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (ft.)</th>
<th>Foot-candles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15° PAR20 ARROW LED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (ft.)</th>
<th>Foot-candles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40° PAR20 ARROW LED

ACCESSORIES

CATALOG NO. DESCRIPTION
FA-133SM-BLT / -BRV Cast Aluminum or Brass Lens Holder
FA-134SM-BLT / -BRV Cast Aluminum or Brass Grate
FA-135SM-BLT / -BRV Stamped Aluminum or Brass Eyebrow
FA-08-06 Round 1/4” Mini Cell Louver
FA-10-SG-SL20SM Flat Stepped Tempered Glass Lens
FA-10-SL20SMAMBER Flat Amber Tempered Glass Lens
FA-10-SL20SMBLUE Flat Blue Tempered Glass Lens
FA-10-SL20SMGREEN Flat Green Tempered Glass Lens
FA-10-SL20SMRED Flat Red Tempered Glass Lens
FA-98-SL20SM Flat Linear Tempered Glass Lens (SKYTEX)
FA-1045B-20 Flat Softener Tempered Glass Lens
FA-FORM-SL20SM Concrete form for SL-20-5M Series
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